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UNIVERSITY AND CITY 
PLAN TO CELEBRATE 

PEACE DAY TUESDAY 
Student Council is Arranging 

Memoral Services tQ be Held 
in N. S. Auditoruim 

ALL STORES CLOSE AT NOON 

Commercial (')ub P I'og-r'am Tak('s up 
Enth'(I Day- nand to March to 
Towa Fi('l<l in Afttwnoon- Fl'ce 
Atbletic Events--DaJlclng !\(onday 
and Tuesday Evenings 

Sin~ the announcemen~ y.ester
day morning that classes wUl be dis
missed on Armistice day, November 
11, plans have been rife among the 
stud ents for a fitting observance of 
the day. 

The student council held a meet
Ing yesterday afternoon .'It 4: 30 
o'clock to plan for a University cele
bration. Tbe meeting was called on 
such short notice that some of the 
members were unable to be present. 
Tentative plans were discussed and 
another meeting of the council wil1 
be held at Old Capitol th is afternoon 
at 5: 30 o'clock. The temporary 
chairman of the council repnests a ll 
council members to be presen t. 

Student Memorial 
Accor ding to presen t plans, the 

studen ts of the University will ob
serve Armistice day at a memol'l al 
ser vice in natural science auditorium 
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock. The 
University orchestra and the men's 
glee club will Ilrobably furnish mu
sic and short talks wil1 Ibe made by 
members of each college on the 
campus, members of the council 
said. Dean G. F . Kay and Dean Rob
ert Rienow expressed their approval 
last evening of the manner In which 
tlle student counell Is pJannln,g to 
celebrate Armistice day. 

DanCing wlll b& permitted botb 
the evening before and the night of 
the celebration, according to word 
from the office of the dean of wo-
men. 

FOOTBALL SOORES 

Iowa 14 
Ohio 20 
Illinois 10 
!Chicago 13 
Grinnell 8 
Drake 14 
Nebraska 12 
Princeton 10 
Yale 14 
Syracuse 0 
Cornell 20 
Rutgers 13 
Dartmouth 20 
Pittsburgh 7 
Holy Cross U 
Notre Dame 12 
Springfield 12 

Northwestern 7 
Purdu'e 0 
Minnesota II 
Michigan 0 
Coe 0 
Washington 13 
MJsso\,lrl 6 
Harvard 10 
Brown 0 
Bucknell 0 
Car. Tech 0 
Boston 'I 
Penn 19' 
W. & J, II 
Colby 0 
Army 9 
Hamilton 0 

RABBI WISE WILL 
LECTURE AT VESPER 

SERVICES TODAY 
, 'Adventure of Life and Death" 

Will be Subject of His 
Address at N. S. 

TO SPEAK MONDAY NIGHT 

At .the Natural Science Auditol'imu 
On P ersonal Experiences of the 
Peace Coufcl'en ce-University Or· 
chestI'a to Furnish Music fol' the 
Program at 4 o'clock. 

IOWA'S BRIGHTEST STAR 
A. DEVINE STARS ONCE 
MORE AS IOWA DEFEATS 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVEN 
Purple Team F"lls Before Attack 

of Old Golc1. Players by 
Score of 14 to 7 

HA WKS OUTPLAY OPPONENT 

" ictors RegiStl.'l' Fir t Touchdown In 

InJtial P el'iod llnd Ma kE' Win Cel'· 
tain in Third P el'iod-Lohman, 
Parker and SlltPl' no Good ' Vor k 

Jowa City 
N.Des M. 

High Scbools 
"The Adventure of Life and Death" 

Oskaloosa 11 will be the subject of Rabbi 
Davenport 0 Wise's lecture a t vespers today, at 

o 
7 

in G~ 

(By Leon H , BI'iglutm, sport 
editor of The Daily Iowan. 
over wire loo..<.ed by the Board 
in Control of Athletics) WILL HONOR MEMORY 

OF BECKER AND GRUBB 
University Plans Tribute to Foot

ball Men of Iowa Who Died 
Upon Battlefields of France 

4 o'clock in natural science audi
torium. Those who heard him lec
ture here two years ago will remem
ber the entllUsiastic audience which 
packed the auditorium to hear him, 
said a member or the committee yes- NorthweSitern Field, Evanston, 
terday. Sin ce then he has had Ill., Nov. 8 .-0utplayin '~ Northwest-
many experiences to relate, both of ern at pr.actically E'very stage of the 
his work here and abroad. game, Iowa administered a de feat 

Labored With Others to the Purple eleven here this a f-
It is uhusual for a f'l.m ous pastor AUBREY HEnNE ternoon before thonsands of Home-

to give up his position t o labor with Hawkeye qual'tel'btlck who scored comers by a score of 14 to 7. It 
Tribute will be paid to ' Fred H. his hands along with thousands of two tou cbdowns against Purple was Iowa's second Big Ten victory 

Becker, of Woaterloo, and Frank F, others, and for working man's wages. of the season and Incidentally mark-
Grubb, of Panora, who were killed Yet this is exactly what Rabbi Ste- IOWANS MAKE PLEDGE ed up the fourth conferen ce defeat 
in France during the world war, at phen S. Wise did during the recent H Ii against Coach BaChman's team. 
Iowa fi eld preceding the Iowa-Ames war. He and his son worked in the TO BOOST MEMORI AL Iowa displayed an offenSe tha t 
game on Homecoming day. Both Ho·g Island ship yards for several H sparkled at times. while the Purple 
men were prominent in football in months, primarily to help remedy backers watched their team exhibit 
1915 and 1916. the labor shortage, and inCiden tally Three Hundred Dine at Younker a remarkable defense when the 

As the teams come upon the field to learn first hand, tbe working T R Hawkeye backs were In scor ing dis-
for the fi nal game of the year the man 's problems.' ea oom at Banquet Held tance. Twice in the second quarter 
University band will play " Old To Tell EX})(wlcnoos in Des Moines did Bachman's men stem off their 
Gold" in honor of the men who once Thabbl Wise will be the first man impending defeat, refusf n ~ to let 
played on the Hawkeye eleven. A to tell personal experiences at the Three hundred Iowa men and wo- uowa register even though the ball 
squ.ad of soldiers will then fire three I peace conference from a University men pledged themselves to carryon was upon the five yard line. 
volley of shots. Serg\eant Jacob platform. He had a !leat at the the Memorl,al campaign over the Drive Scort''l Touchdown 
Maier, assistant in the military de- I peace table as head of the Zionist state at the annual banquet in the To Aubrey Devine, Iowa's sterl1J1g 
partment of the University, will play movement. While there he came to Younker's tea room at Des Moines quarterback, goes the greatest ·share 
taps In respect to the footb all men know Lloyd George, Clemenceau and Fridray evening. The theme of the of victory. He put his t am in the 
who ,gave their lives for their coun-/ other . notables. This lecture, "Per- evening surrounded the Iowa Me- vanguard in tlte Jftrst quarter ' by 
try. sonal Experiences of the Peace Con- morial Union. I crossing NorthwoRtern's goal on. a 

Becker and Grubb were prominent '\ ference," is one of the series of Unl- Every member present was enthu- punt formation , carryln~ the ball 
men in the team of 1916, Grubb versity lectures arl'langed by Prof. siastic over the prospects of the new over from the fifteen yard line. 
being one of the best guards on the Benjamin F. Shambaugh. will be building. According to Dean Geol'lge Again In the third quarter, he 
squad that fall, and Becker playing held in natural SCience auditorium F. Kay, "The meeting was enthusi- crossed the coveted mark after 8 

the positions of tackle and center. Monday evening at 8 o·clock. Rabbi astic and Inspirational. All the concerted offensive had put the ball 
All Stores to OIos He was picked as all-American tack- Wise will also speak at the Com- f O"Ats were interesting. The spirit on the one yard line. 

Under the auspices of the Iowa Ie by Walter Eckersall that year. mercial club at a luncheon Monday was ex.cellent throughout, and alto- While Aubrey Devine did the teat-
City Commercial club a full program Becker was a member of the Kap- noon. Need Co-operation ure work. the playing of other mem-
has been arranged for the afternoon pa Sigma fr aternity and John Grubb The program follows: Frederick W. Sargent '00, acted bel'S of the team cannot be over-
and evening of Armistice day. All was affiliated with the Apollo club. 1. Prelude- March of the Prie'ltA , liS toastmaster. The first toast was looked . Parker and Captain Loh-
stores In Iowa City will be olosed at Both men enlisted In the army ea.rly Mendelssohn, University orchestra. rrive n by Carl F . Kuehnle '81, who man oarried the ball for substantial 
noon . At 1: 30 In the afternoon the In 1917. 2. Hymn- God of Our mathers, emph aAized the need for co-operation gains on many occaSions, while 
University band will start playing at 351. of nil alumni In th e Memorial cam- Parker's punting, who changed off . 
the corner of Washington and Du- ROO 3. Serenade- From "Les MIl- n" l l!'n . Romola Latchem '19, Ver- with A. Devine, was noteworthy. On 
bUQue streets. From there It will Sf,VELT FUND lars d' Arlequln ," Drlgo, University nice Weem '15, Myra Bloom Sheu- tb e defense "Duke" Slater again 
march to the a thl eti c fi eld, wher e orchestra. erm!ln '00 , also gave toasts. starred, while Beldln·g and Charlton 
free wrestling m.atches. boxing and IS NOW COMPLETE 4. Invocation and Scripture read- The pri ncipal address of t he ev- broke up many plays. 
vaudevllIe stunts will be held . The I ing, Rev. Ira J . Houston. enln~ was that of President Walter Bernard Twtns Star 
wrestling will be between local 5. An them- He is My Salvation, A. J eRsup, who spoke ' on "The Uni- For Northwestern , Koehler and 
champions and boxers from out of Fraternity Contribut ions Totalled Lester. Vesper choir. versity of Tomorrow." After the the Bernard twins starred. Two 
town. After the a thl etic stunts $169.54--Alpha Tau Omega. 6. Vesper sermon- The Adven- regul ar pr()gram Mr. Sargen t called well-executed forward passes from 
th ero will be .a football 'ga~e be- Leads With Sum of $25 lnre of Li fe and Death , Rabbi Ste- on Hon . .T. B. Weaver '82, who spoke Lane to C. Bern'lrn in the second 
tween th e UnIversity h igh school phen S. Wise. fenth uslastically fo r the Memorial quarter were dirertly reRponsible for 
and the Lone Tree hi gh school. 7. Benedlotlon. At thp ClORe of Ms address the alum- the Purple's touchdown. 

Final returns of tho ,Iowan cam- ' ni plenged to carryon the Memorial Northwestern 's s(l D!laUonal comeo-
T>lnll<'l' for At'l'vic/' Mell 

All .Johnson connty mAn who 
were tn t he Army or navy during 
the world war , Rnd vetArans of the 
Spanish war will be ente1'talnod at a 
6 o'clock dinner at the npw O'TJenrY 
garage on SOllth Linn street, by t be 
members ot the D, . n. 

In t he eVAn ing will bo the b l ~ 
community ppnce pe gf'nnt at 7::10 
o' clock at th e ar mory. nnder the 
Junlot' Dra ma T,pague. Hel'o the 
first 400 seats wl11 be reAerved for 
servlcl' men and their friends. For 
the png ant , th e armory will be el
aborately decor,ated , and a program 
of costume dances and Singing, by 
University gir ls and by girls and 
boys rrom t11 e three high schools. 
Flv hllndr d will take part. 

nonrlng tor F.v('l'yon<' 
At 9 : 30 o'rlock th ere w111 he ri nne

Ing for ev rybody In th e three halls , 
Company A. Ma1 stlc . anrl th e now 
O'Lell.TY g.l\ rap; , brln g1n o: hoc1{ Ro me 
of the domClt'ratic Rplrit or g n r.n l 
cetebl'alloll bv which ArmlRti rll day 
w!u\ observ d last year. Th e dt\nces 
wll1 be suitably provid ed with rh ap' 
erones so thnt lTnlverRlty students 
wll1 bfl oble to att nil. nl\n cln ,~ will 
la8t from 9:30 to 12 o'clock. 

One feature of the day wlll be the 
Ilxhlbttlon of two war tanke on til 
~trl)('tR or Town. ('It tlurlng th e day. 

palgn conducted In behalf of the ' campaign through out the state, a nd back after Iowa had ta ken the lead 
Roo!lovelt Memorial have reached the eROS COUNTRY RUN promiRed their loyal support and put an opt lmlstlr fpellng Into the 
grand total of $290 .57 . ThiR amount, . hearty co-operation. Purple rooterll In the second qU Rrter. 
PJ'acticaI1y all subscr ibed by IS WON BY H AWKEYES Onp of the notable addresses at Bachman'S men took the ball on the 
the studonts and f'1 cu1t~ of the Un i- f\ th e tE'l\chers' convention waR made kickoff' ,a nd workr d It across Iowa's 
verslty, will be I!pnt In to national ___ by Dean W . F. Russell of the college goal from their own :15 yard line. 
headquarters to be credited to the I Iowa, Takes Honors F Co 11 nf pduration. Tn his lecture he POillt- That temporary Rtnnd by North-
University. . rom rne I I'd out the evils of a teachers ' union . (Continued on png 1) 

Fraternity contrfbullons total~ed Over Muddy Course by 26 TnAtpn d. he suggested orgnnlzation 
$169 .54. Alpha Tau Omoga led the to 29 Score 1nd n closer sympathy of teachers. KAPPAS I,EAn RED CRO ~ 
organizations wlth ,11 sum of $25. fl pntlment at t he convention was 
Nu Sigma Nu and Kappa Sigma tieel Towa coppod the 11Onors In tho ",pneral ly crystaJized against Auch T>Otll\ t~ $13.1 to r'ml1plllgJl-ll('l tn 
for second place wJth a donation of nrRt crORS country r un of the Y(lar arm la tlon. GanUllll SOl'ol'lty RN'011(l 

$20 each. FJ. W. DeNio of Cedar yesterday by defeating Cornell col-
Ra pids gave the largest single sub- i~go, of Mt. Vernon , by a score of ANNOUNCE MEN WINNING Nine Rororll l(ls on th e campu!! bad 
Rcrlptlon of $15. IIerman P . White, 20 t o 26 . Oonsl dering the chllIy PLACES ON GLEE CLUB charge at booths ye!'l lcrdny for the 
who conducted the campalgu In bo- wE'nther and the muddy COUl'se the sal of 1l1embershln~ in the th ird 
half of the Daily Iowan , expressed tlmo was xcc-ptionaI. annual Red Cr oss campaign. 
his appreciation of the liberali ty or Shell of th o vi sitors crossed the Ollt of eigh ty men tr yin g for va- Th e dlfTerent stations IVere lit th e 
the s tudents and faculty who con- M 110 a rew yards ahead of Good- r'ln ci es In the Men's Glee club , flTe banks, the oostoff'l ce, Whet-

(Conthaued on paK'e 4) rich , the diminutive Iowa runner , In twelv have been selected and wlth - s tone's and Shrad er 's dr ug stores 

!\mJi)T THE TEAM 

!\(uny tudent.8 are planning on 
V1'l'rt :ng tho tcllm at the station 
thl~ morning at 7:41S o'clock, OD 

It I! r('LuI'1I from Evanstou utter 
tl l'fl'Jlt.ing the ;Purple yesterdaJ 
llfter'lloon. Dr. O. E. Van Doren 
I'!lly tho bll1ld wUl be at Wbet
Mtono's corner at 7:30 o'clock and 
fOI'1JI the ltne of march to tho ' 
• t ntlOJl. 

2!l minutes and 26 .4 seconds, the in a few days more successful candl- and Yetter's store . About five hun
best time that has been made on the clllt s will be announced. dred dollars were raised for the 
loco l cour8e In a number of years. Th e twelve men selected were R. Red Cross, althou gh the total ra.

Followin g close on the winner's O. Smith, A. G. Hoelz n , .J. F. Ham. ports 'have not yet been turned In. 
heelA came Corle tt, of Cornell, Rls- S. TJ. Blckal , J. L. Allebaoh, R. T. The station which made the great· 
tine, Iowa, and Kru8e, Iowa. Prob· K nworthy, Robert Hunter, Leland est sale waB that at the Fll'8t Na· 
a bl y not more than a hundred yards Hpnry, Harry MlIIer, Vernon Thom- tlonal bank, In charge of Kappa 
RePArah'd th first flve men all they as, Sterling Bachoven , and Emmet Kappa Gamma, whIch raised $133. 
rounded the last corner of the Hasty. The next greatest amount waB $63, 
roul's . Bowie, ,Iow,a, waB sIxth, n08- '''rhls y ar promIses to be the best at the Johnson county bank. This 
In~ Temple, Comoll , out at that for IlOme time. 81nce the majorIty booth was conducted by Deltc. Gam
place by but a few yards. Day, COI'- or til old Olee club members llave ma .• 

The tanks bave been ehlpped fl'om ' __________ '--''''-'-_--.:... __ -
ROOK IlIland. 

""11 . li nd n en.rsbom , Iown, Burton, returned for work this year ," says DUring the paat week a honse-to
l Ow. nnd il:na. ("'ornell , finl shed / Prof. W. E. Hays. Next week an- house canvass has been conducted 
~1A'b l h . ninth , tenth, and eleventh, noul1cement w111 be made for vacan- In Iowa 'Clty for the Red Cr088 cam-
n th oreler named. \ cle~ qn the . Women's Glee olub. ' \ palgn. . 
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Trl E DAI LY IOWAN 
A morni ng pnp~r p ublished Jlvo lime. a week 
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II lid unully--by Tho Dally Iow.n 

Pnillisiling Oompan!' at 108, low. 
A ven u -, low. ' Oity, Iowa -----

MEMBER IOWA OOLLEGE PRESS 

the Bay state election. and a thermometer and heibernates . 
The Massachusetts election was a 

vindication of labor. Although rest- Cheek dancers justify their aotions 
less and often thoughtless, labor has I,' in the version : If he smite thee on 
said in unmistakable terms that it one cheek turn to him the otM r 
Is not in favor of the methods sug- also. 

Entered ~ffir~ec~tdIO~:s801~tl::w:t tho poll gested by some of its mtIltant lead-

~lIb8cription ralo ..... ................... ' 8.00 por year ers who advocate direct action, pub- Legislation should be enacted to 
Single copy Ii reols He seizure of natural wealth and an prevent profiteering on canned heat. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES overthrow of the present economic 
II Wpll er. chairman; E. M. McEwen ; 

f' K . . 1l1ith' Dorothy l,i nIl IJ llm ; Mary Ander· system. lIt has said with its ballot 
"'II' Marinn D.ver ; Eftrl Wells. 

Now t o break the shell and take 

Maurice Van Metl'e 
Nigh t Editor 

A~mRIOANlSM YINI>ICATED 

think again before they t ry to sur
render this country or any part of 
it to the Reds or anarchist,s who 
have no sympathy with her instltu-

Americanism has been made the tions or her ideals. 
Rabbi Stephen F . Wise wlll speak 

for the Zionist organization at Red
men hall on South Clinton street at 
8 : 15 Sunday evening, November 9. 

issue in a state wide election for the Republicans and democrats alike 
1lrst time, and has won by an over- and all friends of law and order 
whelming major ity. Massachusetts have reason to rej oice that Ameri
reelected Calvin Ooolr ldge governor canism was at last made the direct 

The UnJversity Library will be 

last Tuesday by the extraordinarY issue in a state election .and has been ==~==========~ 
plurality of 125,000 votes in a state so unanimously vindicated. 
where 20,000 is a safe margin. 

Govern.or Calvin called o()ut the Iowa State Teacher's association 
militia last Septemb .r to curb qis- gave Americanism another boost I 
order and rIot when the Boston po- when It declared itself opposed to a 
]jce w~nt on strike. Later he lap- teacher's union. The scholastic pro. 
proved of the dismissal ot the police fession should not be commercial
officers. He was oppoAed In the gu- ized. 
bl'rnatorial contest by Richard H. 
Lon I( who promised to reinstate the This winter's extreme pessimist is 
discharged pOlicemen it elected. Thus the man who buys a sheep-Uned coat 
the IRslle waR clear cut. The gover
nor based his campaign entirely on 
law and ordpr and organized govern
mf>nt. Mr. Long was the hope of the 
Reds, the bolshevlkl and th e radloal 
element In American political and 
Industrial Ufe. 

That Massachusetts is an Indus
trial commonwealth should not be 
overlooked. Boston, her largest city, 
has thousands ot foreigners, many 
of them unnaturallzed, within ber 
gates. Labor is restless. Prices are 
high. Strikes have be n common In 
t he Bay state for many months. 
Challenges ha.ve been hurled from 
one fartlon to another but the an
swer W8!\ only POHlp ned. Everyele-
ment watched Til qday's election 
with unabated Int rost. Each side 
TIlIlI' " ' 'l'pc! It!'! tot'l tr ngth. 

T'" t 'n c"lr111' mOll. That 0001-

1'1<1' \\' ; '8 n 1'1'011 blip 1 n and Long a 
df'mocrol I!'! of np pl"nlncunce. The 
IO'l!1f' • 11 In fnvor (If law and order 
as oppo-cd to 1'Ilcl lc~IJBm . agitation 
and nnflrrhy. Pnllitlont WlIson haR 
sont tllIl govern or h Is congratulations 
and Senator Kenyon RnY8 the election 
wo" plpn'llng 10 all maricnna. Sen
a tor K''lr or t ta c1emocrat , who 
RayA he has never RpItt a bnl10t In hi s 
II rf' "or qpecl hi" <,,' tls faction with 

I De . 0 · ,atioo 
OF TJl Ill 

5e • 
V Flag 

) 
r T U 7 1 s'rARS 

PRESBY ~RIAN 

I 
BUNDA Y ET 7ENING 

OHUROH SF,RVIOE 
C r 1Il0n of 10" n 1'1g' the Flag 
as t hA buqlp AOI1" " 1 Retroat
AnLh m, Kfp l ltH" Rec08s lonal
Cornot Sol Nltt" ,·, 1 AII'R of the 
AI1 les Oll til Org 1 ·1'11 nddl'csR 
of the vonln g b 

DR. HARP) CRAIG 
of I I] lTTt I VI ralt y, 'ormer major 

In the U, B. Army 

Paator Bobt. I.. Reed 
"on "The Blue 8tars and the Gold 
ro t "'M ''In .9peola11y 
t"v 't ~ r.rp!'Vbh lv welaom •. 
~·_·tl'" 

TODAY 

WM.S.HART fy price $8.95 

In his lntest feature 

You , ave money on ev
erything you buy at 

A. Abramsohn 
"WAGON TRAOKS" 119 E. Washington St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

. .. . __ ... ... . -._ ..... _-------

Englert Theatre 
= 20 ClOI:' ==:::IOClOC' ==:2>OClOI:' ==:::I'OCIO 

THREE DAYS STARTING TODAY 

Mack Sennett's 
FAMOUS FIVE PART FEATURE COMEDY 

·'YANKEE 
DOODLE 
IN B RLIN" 

THE GREATEST OOMEDY PIOTURE EVER 
PRODUCED WITH THE EN'l'IRE OAST OF THE 
MAOK SENNETT STUDIOS AND THE ORIGINAL 
MAOK SINNETT BATHING GIRLS APPEARING IN 
PERSON AT EVERY PERFOlUUNO!:. 

. ~ .. 
• d • 

PR~OES 250 AND 500 

INQL1,7D~ YOUR WAR TAX 

..... " " 
F I ••••••• WE F'.r. Ea ••••••••••• 

closed Tuesday afternoon and even
ing, Armistice day. Books may be 
taken out Tuesday morning and held 
until Wednesday mornin'g, announc
es Miss Jane Roberts, head librarian. GARDEN 

PWlosophical dub wtll not hold 
its regular meeting next Tuesday 
evening. Instead, the club will meel 
and be entertained the week fol
lowing at the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. E. D. Starbuck. 

H. B. WARNER 

in 

"THE MAN WHO 

TURNED WHITE" 

Also 

Good omedy 

P~~E Today, 
" ,, ; Tomorrow 

COME AND SEE BEAUTIFUL 

NORMA TALMADGE 
TN ONE OF HER VERY BEST PI TURE 

"The Way of a Woman" 
" tit true t way tbe fi ne l way" 

Al 0 a HHrold Lioy<l oilled '-Topic of tho Day 
Aclmi sion for tIli hio-h In bow- hildren 150; 

Adults 25c. 
Attend the mntinop if po iblc, ayoid waiting. Contin

uous show frolll 1 :;~() to 10 :45. 

(Spetial Music) 
THE IIAMAIIAN BOYR will play Hatunlay and Sun

day afternoons. 

... -..... . ----- - ------- ---
INFIRIllARY-COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Open for Clinical Service beginniug Oct 1, 1919 

Hours 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays 

Satisfies the national 
demand for a whole .. 
some, pure and appe .. 
tizing beverage- at the 
soda fountai or with 
your meals. 

Bevo will more than 
satisfy your thirst. 

ANHEUSER .. BUSCH 
ST. LOVI 

It must be 
Ice (go{d 

-~-'---- - -

Sllnd~ --I SO~ 
At 

the P 
the fl 
to 1111 
rad; 
ger; 

Be 
tary t 
Terl gl 
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I SOCIETY AND PERSONAL 
Edna Detthof of Muscatine Is the Y. W. C. A. PLANS PARTY 

'guest of her sister Lillian '22, at FOR FRESHMAN GIRLS 
Currier hall. 

• -0- A "Co-ed Hop" w11l be given at 
David N. Richardson, sophomore the women's gymnasium Saturday 

in the collel\e of ,liberal arts, ds afternoon, November 16, from 2: 30 

-This 1!um, added to the $600 which 
the merchants are expected to con- I 
tribute and the $100 donated by DR. J. W. FIGG Dentist 
the athletlc board , will make up the 13 1-2 15 1-2 S. Dubuque St. 
$1000 fund necessary to send the 
sixty piece band to Chicago next Sat- Phone 273 Iowa City 
urday. --------'-------

At the last regular meetin'g of 
the Philomathean literary society 
the following officers were elected 
to fill vacancies: president Max Con
rad; vice president, George Killin
ger; sergeant at arms, Will Sherwin. 

~pending the week end at his home o'clock until 6. A very unusual par-
In Davenport. ty is being planned by the social ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~:::::::::::::::::::::~::=:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::~::::= 

-0- committee of the Y. W. C. A. 
Frances Smith, freshman in the According to Mlligdalene Grimm 

-0- college of liberal arts, has been chairman of the committee a box 
Beatrice McManus, former secre- caned to her home In Montezuma by containing the names' of ail fresh-

tary to Dean Raymond, and Florence the death of her grandfather. man girls w1ll be placed in the lIb-
Terigllne of Davenport, former sec- -0- eral arts hall Monday morning 
retary to Dr. -C. P. Howard, are vis- Irma MoJis '22 Is in Cedar Rapids November 10. From this box the 
it1ng Tress Terherty, a former stu- for a week end visit with friend.. upper class girls will draw the name 
dent of S. U. I., who lives at 121 -0- of one freshman. On the day of the 
N. Van Buren. Delcia Powers is visiting in Water- party the upper class girl will call 

-0- 100 this week end. for the freshman, take her to the 
Mrs. C. C. Burleson, house chap- -0- party, and when the party is over, 

erone for the Alpha Chi Omega sor- Irene Batcher Grace Gary -&ond take her home. 
ority, Is In Washington, Iowa, vlsit- Leta Winters are' spending the week The main feature of the after-
ing her daughter. end at their homes In Toledo, Iow&o. noon wiI1 be d,ancing, but the girls 

--0-- --0-- are Invited to come whether they 
Mrs. Florence Buser Potts is in d t id Mi M B h 

Iowa City to visit her sister, Callie, Mrs. A. Syverud, Kappa Kappa ancet or nfo 'hsay wSsC Aal'Y ac, 
on her way from Des Moines to her Gamma, of Davenport, Is spending. secre ary 0 t e . . . . 
home in Russell. few 4ays at the home of her brother BAND BENEFIT DANCE 

-0- Leror Mercer, in Iowa Ctty. lira. IS WELL A TENDED 
Dr. E. G. Ashbaugh of the exten- Syverud wall .formerly Ruth lIercer T 

sian division will address the Meth- of Iowa City. YOU'LL smoke,., W.q C II\Qre than an ordinary pipt\ 
because ie. lL Iweet, mellow smoke. Follow. tlle old 

pipe connoisseurs and ~ve three, ,four, or more W D C Pipes 
on you~ tack Smoke- a cool oae every' time. Then you'll 
know what a real amoke is. Any good dealea will furnish 
you with aeveral aelect shapes. 

Approximately 160 couples attend-
odist church Community club of Gil- --0-- ed the band benefit dance given at 
man this afternoon. Mrs. S. B. Ch/loBe '16, better known the armory Last evening. The pro-

--0- to University people as Edith Hoag- ceeds amounted to about $160. Mu-
Elizabeth Englebeck, Kappa Kap- lin, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and her sic was furnished by Patzer and Ca

pa GamIIlJ3" and Maurine Yaggy '23, little daughter, Mary, are guests at hill's orchestra and Prof. and Mrs. 
., 

WM. DEMUTt;t & CO .• NEW YORK drove to Des MOines to spend the the home Qf Dr. and Mrs. C. S. W. E. Hays were chaperons. 
weekend. Chase. Their home Is in Fort Dodge Monday wUl be Tag day and 601'- WORLD'S LARGEST MAK£'AS orr FlNE PIPES 

-0- where Dr. S. B. Chase is practicing ority girls will do the tag.ging. 
Ruth Wallace '24, Pi Beta Phi, is as an eye and ear specialist. They hope to raise $400 in this way. 

spending the weekend at her home ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::::::~~~~~~~:::::::~~~::=~~~=~ _:::::::~===~==~:::::::===~~=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::::= in Des Moines. - - ------- -----. -
-0-

Frances Smith '24, of Currier hall '@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@) ~@)@)@)@)®@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®®®® 
was called to Montezuma on account '0' '0' 
ot the death of her grandfather. ~ ~ 

-0- .§, .§, 

Davenport students In the uniVer-@)AreYoUGol-ngT'o" The@) slty w/11 bave .a dinner party at the '0' '0' 
Jefferson hotel, Wednesday evenIng. ~ ~ 
After dinner they will organize a .§, .§, 
Davenport club for social purposes @) @) 
and to boost the University in Dav- @) @) 

enport. -0- @) C h· ' G @) 
The invitations are out for a re-@)ICagO' arne'?@) 

ception to be given by Dr. and Mrs. @) • ® 
Carl Seashore to the graduate stu- @) ® 
dentsoftheUnlve=tYFrldaynlght. @)'0'~ ==GET EXCURSION RATES ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. IIammarstrom '& '& 
ot Clinton are visiting their daugh- @) @) 

tel' Mary Aleda, at Currier Hall. @) = = HERE = = @) 
-0- @) ~ 

Harriette Kirkwood '23, Is visiting ~ ~ 
at home in Des Moines. ~ @) 

-0- @) In the busine s of life there is one satisfaction which to most of @) 
Achoth sorority announces the @) US is above all others-The satisfaction of doing whatever we do in the @) 

pledging of Loretta Glahin '23, of '0' ~ 
Maquoketa. '& be, t way we know how, without being hindered by the obstacles en- .§, 

-0- @) countpred, for they only make the game more worLh while winning. @) 
Harold Andrews, Kappa Sigma @) ® 

pledge, is In Des Moines visiting. @) Our clothes this season from Fas'hion-Park 'antl Soci t -Brand, . 

For Good 

SHOE REPAIRING 

go to the 

Washington 
Shoe Repair 

Shop ....... . 

@ whicb we are privileged to offer, bear out this truism in a fine way. For @) ® these clothes show that Fa hi on-Park and Society-Brand Tailors have ~ 
@) accomplishc<l much even in the face of conditions which universally @) 

@) affected productions of good clothing for this season. ® 
@) LET'S ALL BOOST FOR If IOWA" AND HELP WIN THE GAME @) 
@) @) 

~ SPECIAL MID-WEEK PRICES FOR WEDNESDAY AND SHOE SPECIALS ~ 
@) THURSDA Y $1.00 rebate on every pair @) 
@) of shoes you buy Wednes- ® 
@) Giving you an opportunity Lo Rave enough to 0'0 to tb game aturday day or Thursday @) 

@) SPECIAL SHOWING OF OVERCOATS SILK TIE SPECIALS @) 

@) Yon can Rave from $5 to $10 011 each overcoat YOll buy here. OU]' SI eciallot of silk and knit @) 

® prices quoted this week me practicall y wholesale prices. liet; $2.00 and $2.50 values at ® 
@) ~1.69 . @) 
@) ® 

226 E. Washington St, @) SILK SHIRT SPECIALS ® 
Across from the Englert ® 10 per cent discount on ev- ® ® @ ® ery silk shirt. Wednesday 1&1 

and Thursday only. 1:..31 

® SPEOIAL VELOUR HATS @) 
We a1.'0 sell' all kinds of @) @) ® Special showing of Knox @) 

® Velour Hats $10 to $14. @) 

® @) 

cilC'npcr than any plae In ® @) 
® @) 

Theatre 

shoe and gym hoes, 

town. ® @) 

@)®@)@)@)®@)®@)@)@)®@)@)®®@)@)@)@)®@)@)~@)®@)@)@)@)®®@)@)@)®@)®®@®@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@® 
=--

MONDAY EVENING VARSITY DANCE !~ NDA Y EVENING 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10 MONDAY, H , EMBER 10 

COMPANY "A" ARMO,' Y 
Dancing from 8:46 ~ 11:45 Dancing from 8:45 to 11:45 

VARsm ORCHESTRA 
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~
':------------'I-o DEVINE STARS AS regardln'g the bUJ now pending in ATTEND NORTHWESTERN GAME -;-------------

oJI_----N-OT-I-OE--___ -'J. IOWA BEATS PURPLE congress relative to separate Insti· -Among those who went to Bee the All outdoors . 
(Continued from page 1) tutlons for universities and colleges. game with Northwestern are George 

By further action ot the board of 
deans, classes will be suspended the 

___ Ludeman, Max Conrad and Arthur invites your 
McNichols of Alpha Tau Omega, 
GeoI'ge Welngert and Walter Beyer 
of the Apollo club, Raymond DuBois 
of Delta Chi, Harold Erb of Delta 
Sigma Delta, Arthur Smith ot Phi 
Alpha Delta, John Beenney of Phi 
Delta Chi, David Jones of Phi Zeta 
EpslIon, Keith Dtddy, Owen Mere
dith , and PIerce Jensen of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Lamen Plummer of 
Sigma Chi and Ray Ruthenberg of 
Sigma Pi. 

entire day, November 11, Instead ot 
for the afternoon only, as prevlous-
ly announced. 

W. A. Jessup 

WOMEN 'S COUNCIL 
ELECTS MEMBERS 

western was further strengthened ;---------------.., 
Inter in the quarter when Bachman's 
line turned back the Iowa players I 
with the ball within the 10 yard 
Une. 

Iowa Outplays Purple 
Onl v In the second quarter, how

ever, did Northwestern meanre liP 
to the Hawkeyrs. In the other three 
periods the playing, for the most 
part, was staged In Purple territory. 

WANT ADS 
W~nt Ads will be tRken only at the 

8 U IN ESS OFFIOE . under University 
Book Store, nnd only when paid in ad· 
"Ance. Rate.: Firat insertion-10 centll 
per line, 8 lines 250. A'ddiUonal in8er' 
lIonl-5 cent. per line. 

KODAK 
Henry Louis, Druggist \ 
Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 E. College 
The newly elected representatives 

to the women's council are as fol
lows: District number 1, Margaret 
Holmes; 2, Joy Brady; 3, Elizabeth 
Thei; 4 (Currier), Josephine Thie
len and Anne Thompson; 5, Lucile 
Bennison; 6, Florence Strub; 7, Hel
en Gler; 8, Ruth Wilson; 9, Helen 
HuH; 10, Miriam Brueckner; 11, 
Leona Spensley; 12, Margaret Star· 
buck; 13, Erma Kinser; 14, Edna 
Spaulding; 15, Zoe Van Meter; 16, 
Juli!\ Hysham; 17, Ethel Gibson; 
18, Florence Barns; 19, Lorna Schu· 
bert; 20, Florence Volkmer; 21, 
Ruth Tisdale; 22, Verna Blsgard; 
23, Edna Price; 24, Gladys Draper; 
25 (Tudor and Ball Cott8;ges), Phyl
We Gutz. Mabel Turner, chairman 
of the council, .announces the first 
meetin/!: will be held Tuesday, Nov· 
ember 18. The place ot the meet
Ing will be posted later. 

Iowa gained by far the greatest LOST: Waterman's fountain pen 

number of yards In scrimmage; In with n.ame engraved on gold cap. :==:::::::::::::::;:::~~;::::::::::::~==::::::====:::=::: 
the punting, Jones' kickers px- Return to 308 N. Clinton st. ~..... • • .... •• .- -........ •• 

CHA WA KWAI COMMITTEE 
PLANS ANNUAL FESTIVAL 

The date of Chawa Kwal, the All
University Women's festival, Is set 
tor Thursday, November 20. On ac
count of the musical program ot 
Isolde Menges, the English violinist, 
the ceremonial will begin before 7 
o'clock. 

celled those of Northwestern and 
they were on par with their oppon- FOUND; Fountain pen at church 
ents In the execution of forward socIal. Owner may have same by 
pasHses'

l 
[' payIng for this ad. Phone Red 1367. 

eav er penalties were assessed 
against the visiting eleven than 32 
against Northwestern, One in the ------------
fourth quarter, a tIfteen yard pen- LOST-Pair of tortoise shell rim· 
alty for holding against Iowa, put med glasses. Finder please return 
the ball on its own 6 yard line but to Iowan offlce. tf 
Devine Immediately punted out of ---------------

FOR RENT-Room on ground 
fioor for two men. Close In. 18 N. 
Dodge St. 32 

danger, 
The lineups: 

Iow,a- Northwestern-
Charlton Ie-re C Bernard 
Block It-rt Lassieter FOR SALE-Interns, senior med-
Mockmore Ig-rg Petfleld ics-Outfit of sUI'glcal instruments 
Heldt c Young for sale cheap, $120.00 complete. M. 
Kaufmann rg-Ig Longsteln F. Patterson Dental Supply Co. 32 

Slater rt-lt Bailey . I 
Belding re-Ie L Bernard LOST-Ladle!'! hunting case gold \ 
A. Devine qb Bri htmler watch and chain, probably at gym-
Parker Im-rh Ellf~gWOOd naslum on Saturday. Finder return 
G. Devine rh-Ih Lane to Iowan offIce and receive reward. 
Lohman(C) tMb Koehler(C) 32 

Summary- Touchdowns: Aubrey LOST-At Co. A Armory Tuesday 
Devine 2, Koehler. Gow after llight- new green top coat, waist 
touchdown, Aubrey Devine 2, Bal- seam. Leave at St, Patrick's rectory 
ley. SubstitUtions, pyles for Charl- and receive reward. 32 
ton, Turner for Lassiter, Cigrand --------------
for Lane. FOR RENT-Room at 2 Washing-

ton Apartments for one or two men. Chawa Kwai Is a traditfotUll cus
tom, established In the faU of 1917. 
Purely aesthetIc in Its nature, it con- ROOSEVELT FUND 

Phone Red 508. 15 

WANTED - Students' washing, 
Silk and wool shirts washed with 
best klnd' of care. Phone Black 1069, 

32 

slsts of a double file parade around IS NOW COMPLETE 
the campus walks of all stUdent and 
faculty women, carrying lighted Jap· 

(Continued from page 1) 

.anese lanterns on canes. trlbuted to the fund so generously. 
Julia Wade , president of the WOe 

men's league; Adele Klmm, presi
dent of I . W. A. A., and Constance 
Chapman, are the committee. Miss 

A list of contributions follows: 
Alpha Tau Omega ........ $26.00 
Nu Sigma Nu ...... ...... 20.00 

Chapman, who Is in charge of the Kappa Sigma .. .. ........ . 
program, says that no definite sched- Delta Tau Delta .. . ... . ... . 
ule has been arranged except that Phi Delta Theta ......... . 
Impromptu songs, ending with "Old Delta Sigma Delta ....... . 
Gold" In front ot the Old Capitol Theta XI ........ .... ... . 

20.00 
16.5 0 
16.60 
U.50 
11.00 
10.75 

FOR SALE-Encyclopedia Brit· 
tanlca, 31 volumes. G. G. Sward. 
Phone 1966. 34 

LOST-Brand new overcoat In 
library. Return to Iowan office. Re
ward. 33 

steps, will be sung. Heretofore it Sigma Phi Epsilon . .... .. . 
has been customary to conclude the Sigma Chi .............. . 8.00 ------------. 

evening with refreshments at the Phi Kappa Psi . . ........ . . 
women 's gymnasium, but the party Apollo Club ... ....... . .. . 
at the gym next Saturday will take Phi Gamma Delta ... .. . . . . 
the place ot this part of the pro- Iota Xi Epsilon .. ... . . ... . 

Delta Gamma .......... . . 
Sigma PI . ..... .... ..... . 

gram. 

6.20 
6.00 
5.00 
6.00 
3.00 
4.00 

FORMER BUSINESS 
MANAGER IN CITY 

Total for fraternities ... ... $169 .46 
Instructional staff of all 

colleges .. ... .. ... ... . . 
Law Assoolatlon ........ . 
E. W. De Nlo Cedar Rapids . 

90.00 
16.12 
16.00 

Lessons Given in 
CHINA PAINTING 

also 
Firing Done 

Let me teach you how to 
make some attractive 
Christmas Presents 

MRS. TOM EPENETER 
Phone 663 

. 

Romola Latchem, III. t year's busi
ness manager of the Dally Iowan, 
Is spending the weekend with her 
parents In this city. Miss Latchem 
Is teaching at EmmetsbUrg. She at
tended the Iowa Alumni banquet at 
Des MOines Ft:lday evening and res
ponded to the toast "Alma Mater, 
the B loved." 

Grand total ......... . .. . '29.0.157 -;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:====:;~ 
~ , 

DR. OR IG WILL 
SPEAK TONIGHT 

Dr. Hardin P. ('mig. henri of tho 
Fnglf~h ilepartment, will sp ak at 
Ill l' Pl'eFlbyt I'lllll chul'ch Aunday ev
('111111" at 8 o'rlock on the subject. 
"Tit" A ftor lDf!'rrtB ot the War on 
tho United Statps." 

PROF. nTLL LECTURES 

Prof. Hom r R. Dill's lecture on 
the UniverRlty's northwestern expe· 
dltion at Bsconlan FrIday evening 
WIl!! attended by n large and inter
CRtI'd all(lIonco. ThA account of .a 
~en lion hunt. with Its attendant 
dnnlterA, nnd of the flea birds' h6mes 
on til Islandf! wnR supplemented by 
numerous slides which gave an un· 
usual opportunity for visualizing 
these haunts of wild life. 

WIl,L NOT ONTFlRT JflT.Flf'TlON 
___ Pre!'!lrl rnt WRIt!'r JeqRUp loft 

~01:l01C:====~0~0C:::: 

"That they may both perceive and 
know what things they ought to 
do."-B. O. P. 

"BEING A CHRIS·TIAN IS: 
1. Loving the people you don 't 

like; 
2. Being agreeable to those with 

wbom you disagree; 
3. Doing the things you don't 

want to do." 
-Bishop Johnson 

TRINITY CHURCH 
001'. Collegc and GilJx>rt Btl!. 

Sunday morning at 9; 00; 9: 30; 
10:45 

"I'm not go ing 10 contcH( thp RtU- nl'~ Molnps Saturday afternoon after 
ilent council OlpCtlOll nnd nevpr had nttendlng th teachors' convention 
llllY Idea ot doing BO, nltho1lgh many tlH're, for Chicago whore he will pre· 
people hav sl1ggostorl Ruch a course side as chaIrman of the conv J:lotion 
to me," Raid "TIapIlY" Plvnns, caudl- or Separll le Ato.to Universities. Mot· 
dal on the Junior Uc]{ot for student tera of Importance wfll be conslrlered =:;,==01:l0====01:l0C: 
c'luncll, ycstel'd~y. 

lIn tho eloctlon on ll-Uu lverAlty 
(l;IY Mis8 Jt)vone Jost by au vote. :-.-.~.-••• - .... - ... ---............. -.-.................... _ •••••• -._._ .......................... - ....... --.-r 
ftu'gar t nolJlver with 62 !lOA d her 

out In th rae, 

1\11'8. l\(fI,y(\r to J)('~ Mol/II' I! 

Mrs , tax Mayor of Iho xtenslon 
divis ion I: IP boen 'call d by Mrs, II. 
Spaulding, ,.1' sid nt ot th To wn 
Feeleratlon of Women's CIubs, to 
meet with loc,l ocuUve board In 
DOl! Moln s Tu "sday, November 11, 
to arrang to ntertaln Mra. WIIILam 
Winter of ~1'lneapo1t s, vlee presl
d nt of th £<'od ration of Women's 
clubs. 

Leona Kramp 
hom In Dnxter. 

ts visiting at het 

LUTHERANS 
NI'TENTION 

THE FRIENDLY CLASS 
WeI omes You 
Other Invited 

Servi"(ls at 9 :45 
~rcn hl'- RC'v. r. H. • '11 (I)'ck 
HlIb,i('(': 'H),Il(' I HI It (')'nn I11Hl 

Lrnction. " 
JDclncnti llnl RC'C'on-

Oorner of Market and Dubuque 

Jefferson Sp ial 
TABLE D'HOTE 

DINNER 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1919 

$1.25 Per Plate 
12 to 2 6 to 8 

-0--

Fruit Cocktail, a Ia Jefferson 
01' 

Chicken Okra with Tomatoes 
Or 

Consomme Prlncesse 

-0--

Michigan Celery Queen Olives 
-0--

Choic9 of 
Roast Young Domestic Duck, Sage DreSSing, Apple Sauce 

Flaked Calves Sweetbreads, a III. King, In Casserole 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beet, au jus 

-0--

Browned Sweet Potatoes or Mashed Potatoes 
String Beans or June Peas 

-0--
Head Lettuce, 1000 Island Dressing 

-0--

Choice or 
Blackberry Tie or Green Apple Pie 
Maple Nut Ue Cream, Assorted Cakes 

Philadelphia Cheese, Wafers 

Coffee 
-0-

Milk Tea 

A TTENTIO N ! 
COAL CONSUMER.S 

We beg to call the attention of the public to the followlng facts. 

1 st. There Is no occa!llon tor panic over the coal supply In Iowa 
qty tor the next ulont1l, if proper d!stl'lbutlon ot present stocks ls 
made. . 

2<1. During the month there should be some relief. Over fifty 
cars headed for Iowa City are in trausit,-some ot which will prob
ably be allowed to come through. About one-third of the normal 
prodUction ot coal Is being shipped. In all probability many mines 
will re·open within the next ten days. 

3d. Thcl'c I~ )leNl, hOwevel', of careful ('oll~OI"Ving of prfsent sup
plies. If all the mines were to re-open tomorrow, til 1'e would 
sUlI be a sovere ,'lholtage [01' severa l monlhs. People who IJI1.V(\ a 30 
days' supply on bonrl Ahould not asle tor mol'o coal but Should notify 
tholl' dealers of theil' p!·obo.ule needs, Conslderution tor ol!wrs and 
co-operation with the l~uel AUU1lnl~trutlon lWei conI deal rs will do 
a great deal lowI\J'(! Jll'lW Illlng BulTerlng during the next threo 
months. 

,!tho A re·lnvoi(' ot our pre cnt slock showl! that we hay on 
hand about 800 tons of coal ()Jlough to flll nil orc1<,l'II 011 OUI' book 
ill full-If nllo\\od to do ~() II)' tho ('oV('I·nllll'Jlt. W shall he obliged 
llowever, to I'ollmv the dlt'c('lIoll of tIIO J,'u<,1 Admllllstl'atJ()JI In tha 
distribution of tho coal. 

5th. In refutation ot n statement mado on tho streots I' conlly, 
we wish to say tIJltt 0111' In'lco 011 JlUnol ooal has not b en ndvanced 
one cent sln('o AugU'll let, 1I0twithstlwding tIll.! fact tllat th opera· 
tors have advanced thel!' prtc to us. Prlc s on Pocahontaa and 
Kentucley conI have be n ndvanc d II UB It they hav b n ad· 
vanced to us by lho opt rlttors. Thero was no c1!sposltion on the 
part of local denl rA to take nrlVlllltage of the altuation-cv n b fore 
tbe Fuel Administration canle again Into control. 

6th. We are dellv ring coal on ord 1'8 placed with U8, Ilvln Rome 
Coal to each ono, lUI faRt tllii posslhle. Wo shall contln\lo I' ltd ring to 
OUI' cU8tom('rf'1 tho bc ·j t OI'vh' , 111)'sJbh' uutlel ' llxlst!Jlg condJthtRllo 
Patlenc [\lId cOl1sid l'OtlOI1 on th part of both public llnd dealer 
will contrlbut lIIuch tllWl1l(1 toli vlng tit pr08 tit tenso situation , 

\ ' 
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Josophlne A m worth btu! gone to 
her home in West Union for 8 few 
days. 

:. ......... ,:.,.~.-... -.-....... -.... _ ....... _._ .......... ~ . .-. ... -....................... ~.~ .......... -.... -.~------ .......... ~ ................ ~ .. ~L.·, 
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